
ITEM 5 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 82 

COUNCIL MEETING Dec. 20/71 

5. Re: Community Plan f/8 - Canada Way - Smith- Avenue 
Apartment Studv 1969 - Area "I". 

F-0llowing is the report of the Planning Director dated December 15, 1971. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT Council approve of Community Plan #8 (Canada Way - Smith Avenue.) 

* * * * * * * * * 

Planning Department, 
December 15, 1971. 

Our file 4f15.148 

·RE: COMMUNITY PLAN #8 - CANADA WAY - SMITH AVENUE AREA. 

Eight of the nine community plans, which were prepared as a follow-up to the Apart
ment study '69 report, have now been approved by the Council. 

The· Advisory Planning Commission, which had been requested earlier to comment 
and report to the Council on Community Plan 4fo8, recommended concurrence with 
the proposed concepts on December 9, 1971. A copy of this particular study is 
attached. 

The Planning Department would recommend Council approval of Community Plan 
4FB (Canada Way - SmHh Avenue) as a guide to 'future development in the area. 

J.lBC:ew 
att, 

c, c, Municipal Clot'k 
Senior Pl annoP 

Respectfully submitted, 

./J~l'1h✓ 
A. L. Parr, 
DffiECTOH. OF PLANNING. 
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i: ITEM 5 

--- MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 82 

~ COUNCIL MEETING o,~c. 20/71 
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTHICT OF BUH.NADY 

PLANNING DEPAHTl\J ENT, 
June 1, 1971. 

Our file #15. 148 
l\1r. Melvin J. Shelley, 
MUNICIPAL MANAGER. 

Dear Sir: 

Re: COMMUNITY PLAN #8 - CANADA WAY - SMITH AVENUE 
APARTMENT STUDY 1969 - AREA "I". 

Under the 1969 Apartment Study, a pot.1tion of the Canada Way - Smith Avenue area has 
been designated as a "Community Plan Area". The study provides fot.1 a community 
level commercial center with medium density apartment development·around it, At 
the present time there has been minimal interest in developing new commercial or 
apartment Pt'ojects in this area. However, the potential for substantial development 
exists. This is especially true for the large site presently occupied by a dt'ive-in 
theatre and which is the designated community plru1 area. 

This department has, therefore, prepared the following report and attached plans which 
indicate a conceptual development proposal.and a possible subdivision pattet'n for the 
Community Plan area as well as a more detailed proposal for the development of the 
entire apartment study area. The vat'ious sites ru1d developments have been identified 
on the plans and are referred to by numbe-r. 

A variety of uses, including multiple family, commercial and institutional, have been pro
posed for the area. The multiple family developments would ra11ge from high density 
towers to low density town houses, with an average density of 50 - 60 units per acre. 
The institutional developments would include a possible high-rise senior citizens pro
ject on. corporation owned property. 

The basic road proposals involve the elimination of unnecessary access to the major roads, 
(i.e. Canada Way, Boundary Road and the 401 Freeway) and the provision of internal 
road systems to serve the various areas defined by the major roads. These proposals 
would include the following: 

the extension of Linwood Street, as noted on the attached plans, through 
the existing drive-in theatre site to connect with Curle Avenue. This 
woulq not only provide access to a variety of sites within the Community 
Plan area, but also reduce the number of required accesses off Canada 
Way. 

the cul-de-sacing of Laurel Street cast of Smith Avenue, as noted on 
the attached plans. This would allow for the c1•eatio11 of a deeper medium 
density apartment site, which extends through to Canada Way, on the 
north side of Laurel Street. Access to this site would be provided from 
Laurel and, therefore, no access would be required off Canada Way. 
Further, the proposed cul-do-sac: would allow for tho creation of a 
larger Senior Citlzons' high rise site on tho south side of LnLtrcl Stroot. 

tho closure ancl cul-clo-sacing of Norfolk Stroot nt Boundnry Hone! as notod 
on the nttachod plans. This would elimJnatc a problem intersection, 

tho construct Ion of tho unclovoloperl floction of I11glcto11 Avenue between 
Norfolk n.nd Doml11Jnn, 'I'hiH would provJclo for intornal cfrculnt.ion around 
tho prc,po1,wd npartnwnt sitos. 
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,:~/\NA GER'S REPORT NO. 8'> • 

l,LIUNCIL MEETING lh~c. ;0/7l : 

ITEM 5 J 
Communitv Plan 418 - C:macla Wav - Smith A\'cnuc - Ap-;1rtllH!llt Sludv J!)(j!J - Area ''L". 

the cul-de-sacing of Norfolk and Dominion, cast of l\lacclonald Park. 
This would allow for the construction of proper turn a rounds, as the 
two streets already dead end at the Park. 

the closui:e of that portion of Esmond Avenue, between l\1anor Street 
and the Grandview Highway as noted on the attached plans. This 
would eliminate the existing traffic problem which 1·esults from the 
left turn movement off Grandview Highway onto Esmond. This move
ment takes place as an effort to by-pass the Boundary ~oad - Grandview 
Highway intersection. 

the abandonment of a number of undeveloped road allowances, as 
noted on the attached plans, and the integration of these with the 
adjoining sites to form part of existing and future developments. 
This would include those sections of Esmond, Ingleton, lVIacdonald 
and Carlton, which fall between Canada Way and Norfolk. 

the extension of Manor Street westerly from Carlton, as noted on the 
attached plans, to provide a frontage road along the south side of the 
401Freeway. In the future this road will tie into the freeway inter
change system at Grandview Highway and Boundary Road. However, 
the details of the interchru1gc system and the future road connections are 
not known at this time. Therefore, the proposed development of the 
area lying north of l\Iru10r Street, east of Boundary Road and west of 
the 401 Freeway has not been included in this report. It would not be 
appropriate to entertain developments in this area without having the 
details of the future road patterns est~blished. 

The following comments relate to the various individual sites as noted on the attached 
plans. · 

Basically, there are three potential development areas within the Smith Avenue -
Canada Way, apartment study area. They are generally defined as being north or 
south of Canada Way and east or west of Macdonald Park. 

The first area is bounded by Canada Way, Macdonald Park, the 401 Freeway and 
Boundary Road. As noted on the attached plans and in keeping with the 19G9 revised 
apartment study, the areas designated number 1 arc proposed for commercial develop
rrent while the areas designated number 2 are proposed for medium density apartment 
development. It is intended that the commercial area should be developed in depth 
with through sites between Canada Way and Norfolk Street. The apartment areas could 
be subdivided in a va·dety of sites. However, the larger sites allow for a better 
development of open space as well as the possibility of abru1doning unnecessary lane 
and road allowances. We have not made any specific recommendations for the develop
mmt of the ar.ea north of Manor Street for, as noted earlier in the report, the details 
of the major road patterns in this area are not known at this time. However, in 
general it is felt that the area would not he suitable for apa rtm cnt development, as sug
gested in the l9G9 Apartment Study ropo-rt. This conclusion was based on the fact that 
the area, which is small tmd isol.atocl, is surrounded by major arterials, allowing limited 
access to the area. This situation will, in all probability, be even more critical when 
the future road patterns arc developed. 

The second area is bounded by Canncla Way, Mncclonal.cl Pnrk, tho 11.0l Freeway and tho 
Gilmore diversion. Tho nreas dcsiE,'liatcd number 2 ni·e proposud 1'01• medium density 
npartm cnt c.1 ovolopnwnt and, si m ilnr to tho fl rrit 11.rcn, it is proposed thnt these sites 
bo ns largo ns por-;slblo. Thc.n·o is nn exi.sling clcmontnry school. Bite which hns boon 
developed ln conjL11wt ion with tho i\l :wclo11ald Pad, dovoloprnont. further, it Is propoHcd 
to provJdo additionnl lnHtltutionnl nrnn, (desig·nnl.ecl munlwr :ion thn ntt:whud plans) ln 
conjunct.Jon with tho existinp; pl'iv:ilo hospilal., 'J'hc propmwls for lids a,•ca n re generally 
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·~ ~::AG:R'S :::::::-=' 
LCOUNCIL MEETING 01.'C, :W/71 

Community Plan ft8 - C:tnacla \Vav - Smith AH•mtc - Apartment Study l!JGD - Area "l". 

in ke91, ,ug with those expressed in the 1969 rc\"iscd apartment study. 

The third area lies south of Canada Way and is bounded on the cast by the Gilmore diver
sion and on the west by Boundary l1oacl. It can be further divided into two areas lying east 
and west of Smith Avenue. 

The existing drive-in theatre site, which falls within the area east of Smith Avenue, has 
been designated as a "Community Plan Arca" undet· the 1969 Apartment Study. As noted 
on the attached plans, a comprehensive development proposal has been suggested 
for this site. The proposal would provide .low density townhouse units to the south, ad
jacent the existing single family area and high density apartment towe-rs to the north, 
adjacent Canada Way and the proposed commercial area. The proposed development 
of 3 storey walk ups for the area between the low and high density developments would 
provide the desirable transition from one to the other. The proposed ove1•all density 
for the total site would be approximately 50 - 60 units pe-r acre which would be in 
keeping with a medium density apartment development. 

A senior citizens' high-rise development has been proposed for the corporation owned 
property, immediately west of the drive-in theatre site on the north side of Linwood 
Street. This proposal would include the closure of a portion of Laurel Street with one 
half of it going to the senior citizens' site and the othe-r half going to the proposed 
rredium density apartment site to the north. The proposed senio-r citizens' tower 
would relate to the proposed highrise towel's to the east. 

The a1·ea east of Curle Avenue has been designated for future institutional development 
in keeping with the 1969 revised apartment study. A further al'ea (designated number 6 
on the attached plans) lying south of the institutional area and not within the apartment 
study, has been looked at with the idea of developing something other than a single 
family subidivison. The dimensions of the prope1.·ty are such that it does not -readily 
lend itself to a single family subdivision without including additional al'."ea from the pro
posed institutional sites. However, if some fol'm of townhouse development was pro
posed, the a ,ea could be developed on its own ai1d in stages. The density of develop
rrent should be such that it would be compatible with the surrounding developments. 

The area west of Smith Avenue and south of Canada Way, designated for commercial de
velopment under the 1969 Apartment Study, has been expanded upon and now includes 
the properties along the south side of Lau-rel Street between Smith Avenue and Boun-
dary Road. The shallow depth of the existing double fronting lots on Canada Way, restricts 
the development of substantial commercial projects, as it would be difficult to provide 
the necessary parking facilities on the same site. The additional area would, there-
fore, be used for pa:rking facilities, thereby allowing for better comme-rcial develop-
ment along Canada Way. 

In conjunction with the proposals as set forth in this report, the requirements for 
schools, parks, transportation, services and commercial facilities were considered, 
resulting in the following conclusions: 

!l<•••t••~ ,,., "•I • • "•ttf• d '-• " ,., ..• • '> " 

1. SCHOOLS - the designated Community Plan area falls within the Schou Stroot 
Elementary School catchment ai·ea. The existing school. facilities arc 
presently being used to thoh· approximate mn.,ximum capacity, However, 
as noted in the lD(HJ revised np:wtmoni RLudy, tho enrolment has remained at 
the snmo 1·elntivo level fol' the last few yonrs. 'l'ho introduction of medium 
density, Riv13 typo, apnrtmont dovelopniont, as noted on tho attached plans, 
should not ncld to the future enrolment as thoy would be replacing· oxisLJni! single 
family rcsiclonoos. Tho proposed dovoloprnont of tho oxi.siing·clrivo-ln t.hontre 
slto, wlth n mi:-:L\1ro of npnl'lrnont typoH oould ndr.l to tho fttturo onrolrnont ro
q11htin1<.!1ls, b:uwr.l on tho prCJposod townho11 su ncicio111 m odatlrm, II owevor, in 
tho Burnaby Huhool Sitrn-; ll<.!Vluw H.oport., a rnodoral o i11c1•onso In school 
fn.cillitlos has boon 1•ueomnrnndod Lo nwol. tho J'utlll'O nuods h:tsed 011 tho 1!JGfi 
npnrtnwnt study, 1J'horofo1·u, tlw 1'11Lt11·0 :-.:chool ncwrl~; lmsud on tho propoHod 
communll,v pl11n r,lw11ld not cI·oalu 1111,v pa,.ticulnr pl'oi>lun1, 
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Community Plan #8 -

2, PARKS - as indicated on tho attached plans, two parks foll within the apart
ment study area, A\'ondalc Park to tho south of Canada Way and Macdonald 
Park to the north. Avondale Park is basically clevclopcd, however, some 
future expansion to the north is possible, by utiliz.ing the corporation owned 
lot fronting on Linwood Street. 

This would provide a desirable link between the park and the proposed 
senior citizens' high rise site on the north side of Linwood Street. It 
could also provide part of a total pedestrian system through the study area. 
Macdonald Park; which is the major facility in the area, is partially 
developed and forms part of the existing school site development. The 
existing ravine which runs through the park site could be furthe1· de-
veloped in conjunction with the expansion possibilities to the north and provide 
for the more passive park activities while the existing development pro-
vides the active play areas. The exi.sting park facilities and noted expan
sions should adequately serve the proposed future developments within the 

apartment study area. 

3. T'RANSPORTATION - the road proposals, as previously described in this 
report, should provide the necessary arteries to accommodate any increase 
in t-raffic volumes -resulting from the proposed medium density apartment 
developments. The study area is conveniently near an existing public 
t~•ru1sit route which could provide an alternative transportation mode for the 
apartment occupants. 

The introduction of a more extensive public transit system, which would 
appear to be the trend for the futu-re, would encourage greater use of the 
facility by residents of the a1·ea. 

The control of potential parking problems as a result of the introduction of 
medium density apartment developments, will depend upon the adequacy of 
regulations regarding off-street parking requirements and enforcement of 

any off-street parking controls. 

· 4. SERVICES - the need for additional services, based on the possible maximum 
development of the apartment study area has been discussed with the 
Engineering Department. It would appear from these discussions that the 
existing major services are adequate and any required extensions of services 
can form part of the cost of the particular development they se-rve. 

5. COMMERCIAL FACILITIES - the existing commercial facilities are presently 
adequate to serve the surrounding area on a community level. However, 
with the introdLtction of major apartment and institutional developments, a 
demand for additional commercial facilities will be created. The expansion 
potential of the commercial core is considerable and should, therefore, be 
able to meet the future commercial needs, 

J.n summary, this report proposes a tn·olimlnat•y concept for the development of the 
subject area with 1•cspect to such aspects as land use, density, type of accommodation, 
vehicular movement, land subdivision and possible building locations. We would, there
fore, request Council acceptance of the concept, ns ouLli.ned in this t'cport, as the frnme
work from will.ch more dotailcd proposals can ho clovdopcd by both the l\1uniclpality nml 

private developers. 

ltl(E:ow 
au. :i p l:111 s 
c, (.!, r-.1unleipn.l Clurl<, 8(1nlor· f>l1111nur _,1 .. 

HcEJpcetfully subinltted, 

A /I I 

112/1.Cvv/ 
A, l,, Part•, 
DJrtECTOlt OF PLANNING, 
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